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Ih (liger, of Nerda, baa returned
home after several weeka' cooking

statements made by Commander
"

Tucker, and much credit will be

due the man or the combination ofwltli the Itldder machine."V

liurnla Iaroti. who la staying with men who can devise and tuccett-fuli- y

carry out a plan whereby thisher aunt at Independence, ba the

wutxjlin coukIi.Reduced Rates! j clam of citizen can be brought
Mm. Harry Allen la very alck. Hhe

West and favorably located.
U troubled with her heart.

There is no gainsaying the fact
Kir (Jabberal, of Daytoo. la vUltlngper cent Discount on Cast Ranges for the next 30 Days.10

at the bum of Mr. Max field.

C. V. Hleward. a former resident of
Una ulace. had the mUfortune to fall

that 100 small farmers on a large
tract of land, each owning his hun-

dred acres, more or less, it a far
more desirable condition in the

body politic than to have the tame
land under the priyate ownership
of a single individual or company

and hurt hlmaelf while at the Foley

Hprlngs.
U. J. Bidders is kept quite busy

three day a runoing the mill.

'baa. Johoalon. of tbli place, lelt for

Wo liavo oinething now in nUvl rango construction. Tho largest
of C'olo'n Air Tilit Heaters over flipped to 1'olk county will Boon

arrive. Don't mis any bargain, as our jriton will bo tho lowest.

R. M. WADE & GG.
I NDE PEN DENCE, OREGON.

Txaa thU morning to visit with rela
and worked by rentert or laborert.
Under the former state of affairs, a
new community it created with its
tchoolt. churches and libraries, ilt
commercial and social activities,
and society generally it enriched

by the creation of thoee things that
make for civilization.

tives and friends and to aell bis place.

Mitt Bessie Burkhart returned
to Albany, after a couple of weeks'

visit with Mist Beseit Butler, Sat-

urday.
Mist Bessie Burkhart and Milt

Helen Cooper were ttate fair via-ito- rt

Eriday.

Should Ministers Larn Trade?

It it to be hoped that there may
be found tome practical way in
wh'ch the ideat advanced by ComJ. A. J: GOODMAN, Manager. Q

)UUJJ J J J JUUUQ mander Tucker may be put into
practical operation, and that tho
future may tee tbe arid lands ei
thit ttate dotted with thrifty com--Conference.18 M. Kises, and if a night prowler
munitiea of hard-workin- tell-re--

The lGlh annual session of the
d on " Itealdenta Mon epecting huthandmen, who have

made of the Middle West auch aday Kvel. Oregon conference of the M. E.

church will open September 30,

discerned give bin ueh areecp
tion that a first-clas- s funeral

will be a necessity the following

day.

lUptlet Church.

magnificent empire. Telegram.

A clergyman of Philadelphia
who hat examined the rtalistica

of the vtriout Proteitant denomi-nation- a,

and has been disturbed by

the number ot minietert who are

without a charge, strongly urgea

all young men who intend to enter

the ministry to learn tome trade

either before or after their ordina-

tion. Hit idea it that betidea giv
inn the minister a certain experi- -

1D0.J. in Salem in the 1st church,a unwelcome visitor flld
Ucfttl houses in town Mon- - pastor, Rev. John Paraons. Bish-

op J. W. Hamilton will preside.
Thla Example Dyinf Out.

niclit bet ween the liourt of
Bishop Hamikon waa one of tbe

Cassiut Marcellus Clay, typicalniuht and morning Jle
Sunday icbool every Sunday ministers of tbe church ordained

t. to clever ! ri ,t ,l0 at 10 A. M. Preaching at 7.:J0
bishop at the last general confer

not innko himself obnoxious nee. which would make hit minisP. M. Meeting and o study ence held in liKX). Already he it

man of the South, died recently at
the age of 93. He was a great

fighter, a great American in hia

way, there were many interesting
events in bit life.

musing "e inmates uvi.i Thursday at 7.30 P. M. Rev. one of the best known of tbt bish-

ops. He is called the plumed

trations in or oat of the pulpit
more sympathetic a trade would

in many instances, be a good thing
r peaceful slumber. UorurJ W. Ililcy, of McMum-vill- o.

will 1k present next Sun knight of the Episcopal bench.U Dr. Thompson' ho entered The most interesting, undoubt
to fall back upon'. It it certainlyBishop Hamilton was born in a M.

uch a window and ransack- -
day evening, and will speak on

edly, it the fact that although born
mDortant that in some way orE. parsonage in West irginia,lie varum room, except the Baptists in tho stale of Oregon. other a young theological aludent a Blaye owner he was converted to

the doctrines of the abolitionistsabout filty-nin- e yeart ago. He
All are cordially invited to ouroccupied by T. J. Newbill

thould come into practical contactgraduated from Mt. Union college
by listening to a Bpeech by Will

: C. I. Simpson which was service. Arthur S. Allen, Pas ith the buey world, la tomein 1855, and from the Boston uni
iam Lloyd Gamon. This converlifj because of considerable cases, however, it would be a disversity six yean later. Hetor. .

sion of the tall fighting Southerner- nil hall J. The mischief tinct loss for tre church to have alicensed to preach in 18C5, andItucklrn' Arnica Hadve.
by a speech of the mild friend of

itt look the t router of Kev, united with the Pittsburg confer young man who it very evidently
Hm world wide fame for marvelous humanity is intensely interesting,juipson nntl relieved them or called to the ministry spendence in 1SCG. Two yeart later he

nnu It UNW BO J mimw since it proves how much sinceremonths in bread-and-butt- er work25. At D. Calhrenth't he
nintiiiaut or Uatm LUU,

argument cab do eyen with totat an age when bis time would bet
transferred to the New England
conference, where he remained un-

til hit election to the Episcopacy.
t 115 and at Dr. Dutler Ilurna. Holla. 8rea, Felon. Ul

most unpromising mstenal. Cas
eera, Teller. Kail llheutu, Fever ftorea,

t tlx or seven dollars. At ter be gtyen to other thingt. More

generally, perhaps, if the present siut Marcellus Clay wat converted
He hat been pastor, presiding el

Humous he rummaged about (haped Hnd, 8klu hruptlona; in

f.ini.u for l'llee. Cure guarauteed to the idea that no man should be
indifference with respect to the

r,,ni mo readily that Mr.
Only We at A. 8. Ixcke', Drugglat.

maintenance of churches in a large a slave. He was converted to

thoroughly that he talked abolitilMrs Huston thought he w

der, and for eight yeart secretary
of the Freedmen'e Aid and South-

ern Education Society. He comet
to Oregon under tbe tongue of good

number of small communities is to
Immediate Settlement DemandLf the children, but on in- - ionism through tbe South at the

continue, the voung minister will
I'.igatiou the man made ft

feel justified in protecting himselfreport, and from many labort her
w - -

We are compelled to cloo all
against possible poverty in the fualded wun success.!? exit out of dori. At no

did ho disturb valuables, nccounta owinc CampltU 15ros., The conference thie year will be ture by first making himself pro
ficient in eome trade or professionsand immediate aettlemcntby all an enoch-makin- g one. Great remoney. Valuable ailver

WiiottiniT themsolvos indobetodundisturbed and small line before he seeks ordinauon.joicing will be the element of it.
New York Observer.The indebtedness, for bo manyJtite. such a pennies, 7iot to to this firm wilt pvo additional

have beencosts, as our collectors is at lastvean a serious burden,liking. Desirability of the Small Farm.

risk ot his life, occasionally inter-

rupting his speech to fight with

a bowie knife those who failed to

agree with him.

Another incident in the liie of

General Clay, according to the

Louisville Courier-Journa- l, is pre-

served in an oil painting at the

Metropolitan Art Museum in New

York. The painting shows the

Czar of Russia with his staff and

the foreign Ambassadors at St. Pe-

tersburg. Cassius Marcellus Clay
waa the American Minister to Rus-

sia at that time. In the picture he

lifted through the heroic toils of
instructed to take legal action

T'nv either Justice. the Rev. Dr. Coleman, president in iha onnrae of an address de
Fhe next day several gates
: foun.l to bo peculiarly
rkej, which bat given rise to

II V inivv. J The laymen also have business of
livered vesterday before the irrigaWilson, Attorney Hurley or W

T. Campbell.
importance to transact at this sees

ion of the Oreeon conference.;ctti,m nf ftthor work of tion congress in Ogden, Comman-

der Booth Tucker had much to say
ilar nature to bo performed Mr. Edmondson, pastor of the

on the subject oi colonization thatvisitors from
wmo confederate in the lut lut M. E. church of Independence, waa most commendable. His plea

r,lnendence Tuesday were Mr
expects to leave for Salem Tuesday,? Ceitaiu it in, every homo

and the Russian Czar are the onlywas for the methods that will

the small farmer and bring.i Mra. Knox. Mrs. 1. 1 Smith,alii gtuinl closely their prem two men who have their hats on.2S)th. to be in attendance tnrougn-ou- t

the session. Mrs. EdmondsonMia., Florence and K.fna Hur
On the occasion that the picture

and children expect to accompanynett, Kate Kelso and Nola Owen
represents one of the other Ambas

him.
sadors said to Clay that he oughtMrq V. A. lwin and ehidren

into being the small intensive farm..

He urges that intelligent and well-directe- d

effort in the matter of col-

onization in the West, and espec-iall- y

to those sections where ir-

ritable land alone is available,
should bring together in an irriga- -

loft veslerday for their homo on to remove his hat iu the presence of

the Czar. To this the AmericanSUVKK.

Will Uoblnson, ot Airlle, made I

bualtieet trip to Huver Thursday.

the const. Sho bad received a

ii..r,.m to tho tUVct that a Minister replied: "I take off my

hn.lv washfil alro wrtS thllt of hat only to those who take off their
hats to me."Klia Allen, of Buver, has gone to Al tion community men ot Bman

lu.r husband. No delinito in- -
but honest and sturdy pur

pose, whose best energies and those

of their families will oe expenaeu
in home building and the cultiva-

tion of the few acres they possess

individually to the point of maxi-

mum nroduction.

He expressed here briefly what
would"-see- to be a very good

American doctrine. It is a good

thing that we ,have outgrown Cas-

sius Marcellus Clay's bowie knife

and his way of using it to end an

argument. But it is a misfortune

that we have also outgrown the
idea briefly expressed: "I take off

bany to at lend school.

Mrs. James Dalton and children

went to Pallas Puuday, to visit at the

borne of E. V. Dalton.

School commenced here Monday
with It. W. Hwiuk, of Parker, as teach-

er.

O. M. Allen and wife made Cor-T.ll- ls

relatives a vIhU the latter part of

the week.

Mrs. Julia Davidson, of Seattle,

WaHb., Is vwitlng her father, Mr.

Hecker, who Is very sick.

foruintion was obtainable

arrested hero
Cum (inrren was

Inst evening for soiling li'lr to

Indians, and he will bo nrr-nigne- d

for trial today.
it b"IfbualneaawBtlDuettheway

Wore will ha t
l.e.u the llaukrupl wlULly,,ve .re clerk..
have preference.

Mist Bessie Butler is in Salem,

clerking in a millinery store there.

At applied to the question of

EOfflEl settling large tracts of irrigated
land in the manner that will best

my hat only to those who take on

their hats to me."conduce to the interests of the
etate, there it much truth in the

5tar Grocery.


